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Neutronic anal y sis of a con cep tual heat pipe-cooled micronuclear re ac tor with 70 % en riched
ura nium nitride fuel is car ried out by mod el ing the core and pe riph eral con trol drum move -
ment to es ti mate the power dis tri bu tion. The core con fig u ra tion re sults in non-uni for mi ties
and hotspots. For the heat re moval, em pir i cal for mu lae have been used in the case of so dium,
lith ium, and po tas sium work ing flu ids. The neutronic sim u la tion was car ried out by the
OpenMC code. It has been found that the ra dial flux peak ing as high as ~20 % can oc cur at
var i ous stages of the drum move ment. The nov elty of this re search is the in ves ti ga tion of the
ef fect of vari able en rich ment on the over all sys tem mul ti pli ca tion, which can form the ba sis
for op ti mal fuel dis tri bu tion. It has been found that non-uni form fuel dis tri bu tion can mit i -
gate peak ing fac tors, and thus re duce the hotspots. This anal y sis is use ful for the de sign op ti -
mi za tion of com pact mi cro nu clear re ac tors for un der wa ter, por ta ble and space pro pul sion
sys tems.
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IN TRO DUC TION

The re vival of in ter est in space ex plo ra tion mis -
sions to the Moon and Mars has led to highly en riched
ura nium (HEU) based mi cro nu clear re ac tor (MNR)
de signs with min i mal mov ing parts [1-3]. Such
non-com mer cial sys tems form the ba sis on which
these micronuclear re ac tors could pro vide power in
de cen tral ized mi cro-grids [4]. Ex am ples of com mer -
cially vi a ble sys tems which are fac tory man u fac tured
and eas ily trans port able are Evinci [5] and NuScale [6] 
which could gain mar ket ac cep tance over the next de -
cade. For very small power pro duc tion, the Los
Alamos group has dem on strated a pro to type 5-kW
ther mal (1-kW elec tric) Kilopower Re ac tor Us ing
Stirling Tech nol ogy (KRUSTY) fu eled by a solid core
HEU.  For 5 kW ther mal and 50 kW ther mal with 20 %
ther mal-to-elec tri cal ef fi ciency and both HEU (93 %)
and low en riched ura nium (LEU) (19.75 %) fu els, the
HEU re ac tor, Fuel and be ryl lium ox ide (BeO) re flec -
tor, weight is re ported as 161 kg and 268 kg re spec -
tively [1] out of which 235U and fuel are 28 kg and 33
kg; and 38 kg and 44 kg, re spec tively. This com pares

with a larger 2400 kW ther mal, 120 kW elec tric 70 %
en riched ura nium nitride (UN) fu eled re ac tor with a
310 kg core and a thermo-elec tric gen er a tor (TEG )
[3]. These larger de signs ap pear to be more fa vor able
for space mis sions. An ad van tage of us ing high-den -
sity  UN  fuel  is  a re duc tion in the core size. In  an other  
con cep tual  de sign  by Wang et al. [7], a 500 kW ther -
mal, 25 kW elec tric 65 % en riched UN  fu eled heat
pipe-cooled re ac tor (HPR) is given with a core weight
also of 310 kg. The pas sive heat re moval sys tem is im -
ple mented by ver ti cally placed heat pipes with liq uid
met als as the work ing fluid.

Such sys tems have been ex ten sively stud ied (see 
e.g. El-Genk and Tournier [8]) with so dium, lith ium,
and po tas sium  in op ti mized con fig u ra tions for a num -
ber of sys tems such as the 110 kW elec tric so -
dium-cooled scal able amtec in te grated re ac tor space
power sys tem (SAIRS). For power con ver sion from
ther mal to elec tri cal en ergy, at lower power lev els for
space ap pli ca tions, the stirling power con ver sion unit
(PCU ) would pro vide high ther mal ef fi ciency for al -
loy fu els. Mov ing up on the lad der to wards high power 
sys tems, fu els will most likely be metal-based in high
tem per a ture sys tems per mit ting ac cept able ther -
mal-to-elec tri cal con ver sion ef fi ciency higher than the 
pres ent 5 % TEG ef fi ciency.
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This work car ries out a neutronic anal y sis of a
pro posed MNR with the Monte Carlo code OpenMC
[9]. For the heat pipe anal y sis [4, 10]  em pir i cal for mu -
lae have been used to es ti mate the heat re moval ca pac i -
ties of the var i ous liq uids as a func tion of po ros ity and
wick grain size. This re search also con sid ers the ef -
fects of low er ing the en rich ment in the in ner most and
out er most zones and the ef fects of such mod i fi ca tion
on the over all mul ti pli ca tion fac tor of the sys tem.

MOD EL ING AND SIM U LA TION

The MNR core is mod eled as shown in fig. 1 for
the top view and fig. 2 for the front view.

The ma te ri als used, their phys i cal and atomic
den si ties and their op er at ing tem per a tures are listed in
tab. 1. The UN  fuel con sists of 90 rods each with a
1.065 cm di am e ter sur rounded by a gap and clad ding.
Each rod has a mass of 1.9384 kg add ing to a to tal ura -
nium in ven tory of 164.6838 kg. The heat pipes are
mod eled as an in ner cyl in der with a ra dius 0.90 cm ra -
dius with va por fol lowed by a 0.2 cm thick Mo-14Re
wick, a 0.8 cm thick Li liq uid (99 % 7Li) re gion sur -
rounded by a 0.02 cm thick Mo-14Re. The rods and
heat pipes are placed in a hex ag o nal Nb-1Zr with sides
24.7 cm. Sur round ing the hex ag o nal ma trix is the BeO
re flec tor of an outer ra dius 35 cm with six con trol
drums each tipped with bo ron car bide (B4C) ab sorb -

ers. The core is sur rounded, as shown in fig. 1 and fig.
2, with ra dial and ax ial re flec tor and shield ing.  On the
sides the shield ing is a 35 cm thick layer of wa ter sur -
rounded by a 40 cm thick tung sten shield. The re flec -
tor mass is 272.5122  kg, so that the to tal core weighs
459.4505 kg. Fig ure 1 shows the evap o ra tor parts of
the heat pipes in side the core. In the full re ac tor de sign, 
the adi a batic and con denser parts of the heat pipes ex -
tend to the power con ver sion unit, which is not con sid -
ered in this anal y sis.

The evap o ra tor, adi a batic and con denser lengths
as well as the po ros ity and grain size in the wick are
given in tab. 2.

The pa ram e ters that limit the ca pa bil ity of the
heat pipe to trans port heat are cap il lary lim i ta tion,
boil ing lim i ta tion or heat flux, en train ment lim i ta tion,
sonic lim i ta tion, and vis cous lim i ta tion.

It has been ob served that the op er at ing range of a
heat pipe falls within the cap il lary limit. For the pur -
pose of this work, cap il lary lim its of the so dium, po tas -
sium and lith ium heat pipe were cal cu lated us ing eqs.
(1)-(3).
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Fig ure 1. Top view model of the re ac tor core and shield ing
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where d is the sphere di am e ter of the grain of po rous
wick ma te rial and e – the po ros ity.

RE SULTS

The Monte Carlo sim u la tions for 1000 his to ries
sim u lated and 5000 cy cles are shown in tab. 3. The
source was sam pled uni formly in each of the 90 fuel
rods with a Watt fis sion spec trum
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Fig ure 2. Side view model of the re ac tor core and shield ing

Ta ble 1. Ma te rial data

Ma te rial Temperature [K] Den sity [gcm–3] Atomic den sity/atomic frac tion (at oms cm–3/atom frac tion*)

Fuel: UN (70 %) 2000 13.6 235U 0.023025, 238U 0.009743, 14N 0.032768

He lium 293.6 3.7×10–5 1He

Lith ium 1200 0.4 6Li 0.01, 7Li 0.99

Lith ium va por 293.6 0.001 6Li 0.01, 7Li 0.99

Mo-14Re 293.6 12 Mo 0.064777, Re 0.0054332

Re flec tor BeO 900 3.01 9Be –0.360320, 16O –0.639680

Ab sorber B4C 293.6 2.52 10B –0.782610, 12C –0.217390

Ma trix Nb-1Zr 1200 K 6.55 93Nb 4.2031×10–2  Zr 4.3239×10–4

Wa ter 293.6 1.00 1H 2, 16O 1

Tung sten 293.6 19.3 74W 1

*neg a tive frac tions in di cate weight frac tions

Ta ble 2. Heat pipe data

Pa ram e ter Value

Evap o ra tor length, le 0.40 m

Con denser length, lc 0.80 m

Adi a batic re gion length,  la 0.65 m

To tal length, lt 1.85 m

Tilt an gle from ver ti cal axis, Y 1800

Ac cel er a tion due to grav ity, g 9.81 ms–2

In ner con tainer ra dius, ri 0.0090 m

Wick thick ness, h 1.00 mm

Grain size/sphere di am e ter, d 40-100 mm

Po ros ity, e 0.55-0.70



f E Ce bEE a( ) sinh ( )/= (4)

with a = 0.965, b = 2.29, and C = 0.4527 giv ing a mean
en ergy of 1.9806 MeV.

The sys tem mul ti pli ca tion keff was es ti mated as
0.96215 and 1.02615 with rods fac ing and away from
the core, re spec tively.

 The es ti mates were com pared with MCNP5 [11] 
and the de layed frac tion b from two sim u la tions (with
and with out de layed neu trons)

b = -1
k

k

p

eff

(5)

was found to be 0.006951. The max i mum ex cess re ac -
tiv ity is thus 2548.360 pcm, and the shut down mar gin
is 3933.898 pcm.

The fluxes in the core are shown in fig. 3. The
fluxes can be seen to be dom i nated by the higher en -
ergy range in the fuel and ma trix in con trast to the
fluxes in the wa ter shield. Thus, power in the core is
ex pected to have more con tri bu tion from high en er -
gies.

With the 1/6th sym me try in the core, as shown in
fig. 4, the power dis tri bu tion was es ti mated us ing the
fis sion re ac tion tally. Fig ures 5 and 6 show the dis tri -
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Ta ble 3. Monte Carlo re sults

Ab sorber
po si tion

Num ber of par ti cles
sam pled

(par ti cles ´ batches)

keff (Rel a tive
stan dard er ror)

MCNP5

keff (Rel a tive
stan dard

er ror)
OpenMC

Front 1000 ´ 5000
0.955739
(0.0003)

0.96215
(0.0004)

Back 1000 ´ 5000
1.026546
(0.0003)

1.02615
(0.00038)

Fig ure 3. Core and shield fluxes

Fig ure 4. Model 1/6th core sym me try

Fig ure 5. Ab sorber rods fac ing the core



bu tion with rods fac ing and away from the core, re -
spec tively.

In fig. 5, the ra dial power peak ing (RPP) is pre -
dom i nantly in the in ner fuel cells show ing a max i mum
of 11 % with re spect to the av er age power dis tri bu tion.
These de crease grad u ally to wards the pe riph ery and
show the trend, as an tic i pated, of low est RPP (0.86) in
the fuel cells di rectly fac ing the ab sorber and 1.09 each 
in cells in flu enced by the re flec tor.

In fig. 6 with the ab sorber rods fac ing away from
the core, the max i mum RPP is  ~20 % since the re flec -
tor in flu ences the pe riph eral core to a greater ex tent
than for the pre vi ously con sid ered case.

Both pre vi ously given es ti mates in ex cess of
10% and up to ~20% vari a tions in the heat re moval re -
quire ment from the core.

To mit i gate the power peak ing ef fect, vari able
en rich ment fuel dis tri bu tion is con sid ered. Three en -
rich ment zones – in ner, mid dle, and outer – are con sid -
ered, sim i lar to the con sid er ation of fast breeder re ac -
tors from the ear li est to mod ern fast breeder re ac tors.
The zones have en rich ment in the vi cin ity of 70 %, that 
has been pro posed [3] for com pact un der wa ter and
space ap pli ca tions. The in ner and outer fuel zones
have 60 % and 55 % en rich ment re spec tively, while
fuel in the mid dle zone has 70 % en rich ment. The dif -
fer ence in fis sion rates is shown in tab. 4. When the ab -
sorber rods are away from the core, there is a de crease
of ~10 % and ~11 % in fis sion rates in the in ner and
out er most fuel zones, re spec tively. When the ab sorber
rods are fac ing the core there is a de crease of ~10 %
and ~12 % in the in ner most and out er most fuel zones,
re spec tively. Re sults of tab. 4 show an ac cept able im -
prove ment in core power dis tri bu tion. These re sults
can be fur ther im proved by find ing an op ti mal fuel en -
rich ment dis tri bu tion.

We now con sider the heat pipes in the cap il lary
lim its for so dium, po tas sium, and lith ium at 0.70 po -
ros ity and 100 mm grain size of the po rous Mo-14Re
wick with an 18 mm av er age ef fec tive pore ra dius.

It is es ti mated that, while so dium and po tas sium
have a sim i lar op er at ing tem per a ture range, the so -
dium heat pipe pro vides ~2.5 times more heat trans fer
ca pa bil ity. The lith ium heat pipe not only pro vides
higher heat trans fer ca pa bil ity but also has a higher op -
er at ing tem per a ture range. One of the rea sons for the
dif fer ence in ca pa bil i ties of so dium, po tas sium, and
lith ium is their re spec tive la tent heat of va por iza tion.
For a lith ium heat pipe hav ing an in ner con tainer ra -
dius of 0.0090 m, Mo-14Re a po rous wick of 0.001 m
thick ness with 0.70 po ros ity is adopted. Us ing eqs.
(1)-(3), it has been found that such a heat pipe has the
ca pac ity to re move power in a 14-17 kW range. Thus,
if the re ac tor op er ates at a ther mal power of 2-3 MW,
each fuel rod will be pro duc ing ~20-30 kW ther mal 
which would far ex ceed the ca pa bil i ties of so dium and
po tas sium as shown in fig. 7.

Even lith ium with a max i mum en vis aged of ~18
kW ther mal would be at its max i mum ca pac ity. Given
the low con ver sion ef fi ciency of a sys tem such as the
TEG , such an MNR would at most pro duce ~150 kW
elec tric. How ever, the RPP could cause a fur ther re -
duc tion by ~20 % bring ing the per for mance down.
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Fig ure 6. Ab sorber rods away from the core

Ta ble 4. Fis sion rates

Ab sorb ers away

Zone 70 % Vari able en rich ment Dif fer ence

In ner 0.0046157 0.00412015 10.74 %

Outer 0.00534334 0.00472698 11.54 %

Ab sorb ers fac ing

In ner 0.00484883 0.00436976 9.88 %

Outer 0.0045104 0.00397153 11.95 %



To fur ther an a lyze the power gen er a tion ca pac -
ity of the sys tem, some pa ram e ters: po ros ity, grain size 
of the po rous wick ma te rial, and ef fec tive pore ra dius
of the cap il lary struc ture, af fect ing the heat trans fer ca -
pa bil ity are in ves ti gated. The ef fect of po ros ity on the
ca pac ity of lith ium heat pipes showed that ca pac ity
can  be  in creased  by  up  to ~4.5  times when po ros ity
is  in creased  from 0.55 to 0.70 but still re mains be low
~ 18 kW ther mal as the tem per a ture ex ceeds ~1500 K.

To study the ef fect of grain size of the po rous
Mo-14Re wick on heat trans fer ca pac ity, four grain
sizes - 40 mm, 60 mm, 80 mm, and 100 mm, were con -
sid ered. For all four cal cu la tions, po ros ity and ef fec -
tive pore ra dius were kept con stant at 0.70 and 0.18,
re spec tively. It was found that with an in crease of the
20 mm di am e ter (from 40-60 mm, 60-80 mm, 80-100
mm) the im prove ment is ~1.5, ~1.4, and ~1.3 times re -
spec tively. It is thus hy poth e sized that a fur ther in -
crease in ca pac ity can be achieved by vary ing the ef -
fec tive pore ra dius of the cap il lary struc ture, as a
smaller ef fec tive pore ra dius will re sult in an in creased
pres sure and, con se quently, the per for mance of the
cap il lary struc ture will be im proved. With a re duc tion
of the ef fec tive pore ra dius by about 3 % from 18 %
and in creased cap il lary pres sure, the heat trans fer ca -
pac ity in the op er at ing tem per a ture range of the lith -
ium heat pipe can thus be in creased from ~18 kW ther -
mal by ~16% in the range 1200-1500 K. This was
found to be one rem edy for han dling the non-uni for -
mi ties in the core power.

An other pos si ble rem edy could be the use of
vari able con duc tance heat pipes which al ter the ef fec -
tive heat re moval by the in clu sion of a non-
condensable gas at the con denser end of the heat pipe.
How ever, this has not been in ves ti gated in de tail dur -
ing this study. The vari able en rich ment strat egy can be
fur ther de vel oped us ing variational meth ods or the
Monte Carlo per tur ba tion the ory to seek an op ti mal
dis tri bu tion [12] for min i miz ing over all mass or re duc -
ing the non-uni for mi ties in power dis tri bu tion.

CON CLU SIONS

A neutronic study of a con cep tual 70 % highly
en riched ura nium based mi cro nu clear re ac tor with
heat pipes was car ried out to de ter mine the core power
dis tri bu tion due to the core con fig u ra tion and the
move ment of the con trol mech a nism in the sur round -
ing re flec tor. It was found that the vari a tions in ra dial
power peak ing were up to ~20 % when the ab sorb ers
were fac ing away from the core. Through vari able en -
riched fuel dis tri bu tion in the in ner, outer, and mid dle
zones of the core, this peak ing has been sig nif i cantly
re duced. By us ing a 10 % less en riched fuel in the in ner 
zone and 15 % less en riched fuel in the outer zone,
from the mid dle zone, ~10 % and ~11 % drop in fis sion 
rate is ob served in the in ner and out er most fuel zones
when the ab sorber rods are away from the core. When
the ab sorb ers are fac ing the core, a drop of ~10% and
~12 % in the fis sion rate is ob served in the in ner and
outer zones, re spec tively. The use of 60 %, 70 % and

55 % en riched fuel as vari able en rich ment is sub-op ti -
mal; power peak ing can be fur ther im proved by find -
ing an op ti mal en rich ment level for the core through
the ap pli ca tion of Ge netic Al go rithms. Thus, when
there is vari a tion of power dis tri bu tion in the fuel
zones at any given power level, the heat pipe per for -
mance would re quire vari a tions of an equiv a lent or der. 
Con sid er ing  the  ca pac i ties of three liq uids viz. lith -
ium, so dium and po tas sium, only lith ium was found at
18 kW ther mal for the di men sions and pa ram e ters (po -
ros ity, grain size and pore ra dius) con sid ered to be
suit able for a 2-3 MW ther mal mi cro nu clear re ac tor
with ~5 % con ver sion ef fi ciency from a ther mo elec tric 
gen er a tor. Thus, an ad di tional mech a nism was found
to be nec es sary to avoid deg ra da tion in the sys tem per -
for mance. An ap prox i mately 16 % mar gin for im -
prove ment in lith ium heat pipe per for mance was es ti -
mated for the re duced pore ra dius while the use of a
vari able con duc tance heat pipe is rec om mended for
fur ther con sid er ation.

NO MEN CLA TURE 

Aw – wick cross-sec tional area [m2]
K – wick per me abil ity [m2]
d – grain size/sphere di am e ter mm
Qc – heat trans fer rate due to cap il lary limit [W]
g – ac cel er a tion due to grav ity [ms–2]
h – wick thick ness [mm]
keff – ef fec tive mul ti pli ca tion fac tor
kp – mul ti pli ca tion fac tor with prompt neu trons
la – adi a batic re gion length [m]
lc – con denser length [m]
le – evap o ra tor length [m]
lt – to tal length of heat pipe [m]
lv – la tent heat of va por iza tion [Jkg–1]
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Fig ure 7. Cap il lary lim its in the heat pipe



reff – wick cap il lary ra dius [m]
ri – in ner heat pipe ra dius [m]

Greek let ters

b – de layed frac tion

Y – tilt an gle from ver ti cal axis

e – po ros ity

rl – liq uid den sity [kgm–3]

sl – liq uid den sity [kgm–3]

ml – liq uid vis cos ity [Nsm–2]

Ab bre vi a tions and Ac ro nyms

pcm – per cent mille
BeO – Be ryl lium ox ide
HEU – Highly en riched ura nium
HPR – Heat pipe cooled re ac tor
KRUSTY – Kilopower re ac tor us ing

stirling tech nol ogy
LEU – Low en riched ura nium
MNR – Mi cro nu clear re ac tor
PCU – Power con ver sion unit
RPP – Ra dial power peak ing
SAIRS – Scal able amtec in te grated re ac tor space

power power sys tems
TEG – Thermo-elec tric gen er a tor
UN – Ura nium nitride
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Umair AZIZ, Zafar U. KORE[I, [akil R. [EIK, Hamda KAN

ISTRA@IVAWE  KRITI^NOSTI  I  TERMI^KOG  OPTERE]EWA  U
KONCEPTUALNOM  MIKRONUKLEARNOM  REAKTORU  SA  TOPLOTNOM

CEVI  ZA  SVEMIRSKE  PRIMENE

Neutronska analiza konceptualnog mikronuklearnog reaktora hla|enog toplotnom
cevi, sa 70 % oboga}enim uranijum-nitridnim gorivom, vr{i se modelovawem kretawa jezgra i
perifernog kontrolnog cilindra radi procene raspodele snage. Konfiguracija jezgra dovodi do
neuniformnosti i u`arenih ta~aka. Za uklawawe toplote, empirijske formule kori{}ene su u
slu~ajevima radnih fluida natrijuma, litijuma i kalijuma. Neutronska simulacija izvedena je
pomo}u OpenMC koda. Otkriveno je da se radijalni pik fluksa koji dose`e do  ~20 % mo`e pojaviti
u razli~itim fazama kretawa cilindra. Novost u ovom istra`ivawu je ispitivawe uticaja
promenqivog oboga}ewa na celokupno umno`avawe sistema, {to mo`e biti osnova za optimalnu
raspodelu goriva. Otkriveno je da neujedna~ena raspodela goriva mo`e ubla`iti faktore pikova i 
na taj na~in smawiti `ari{ta. Ova analiza korisna je za optimizaciju dizajna kompaktnih mikro
nuklearnih reaktora za podvodne, prenosive i svemirske pogonske sisteme.

Kqu~ne re~i: mikronuklearni reaktor, toplotna cev, neutronika jezgra,
                         Monte Karlo simulacija


